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KOTA KINABALV: Sabah's national foot-
ball and futsal player Masturah Majid 
created history by becoming the first 
Malaysian woman to play in ~ foreign 
futsalleague. 
\ The Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) 
. employee was first approached by Mal-
dives Immigration Club- Magoo Stars in 
July to play for them in the Maldives 
Le'a~e which starts today until August 
25: 
The Tuaran lass who also captained 
the national women's SEA Games foot-
ball squad in 2017 expressed her grati-
tude to VMS Management especially 
Vice-Chancellor Prof. Datuk Dr. D. Ka-
marudin D. Mudin for allowing her to 
. take part in the league. 
"I am very thankful to the VMS man-
agement especially Professor Datuk Dr. 
D Kamarudin D. Mudin for their sup-
port in allowing me to go and play in a 
foreign league. 
"This is a golden opportunity to 
broaden my expelience in the sport and 
I will give my very best for my team in 
. th~ league," she said. 
, ,Meanwhile, VMS Sports Centre Di-
rector Asyraaf A.l)dullah wllo also once 
coached the national women's football 
·team said it is a great honour for Mas-
turah to become the first women player 
from Malaysia to play aboard and it will 
certainly bring a good name for the 
. country, Sabah as well as VMS. 
Masturah is the first Malaysian 
woman to play in a foreign league. 
